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judge thomas berger completed yearsvears ofwork on behatfofbehalf of the truittnuitinuit circumpolar conference by presentingbypresenting the CCICC
delegates with copies of village journey photo by jim benedeltobenedeito11medettoBenedeito
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throughout the ICCiccmeetmeet volunteers simultaneouslyitaneously trantranslatedstated thethi proceedingsthiproceedings

into six different languages and dialects including siberian yupyuzlikyuplikik inupiaqinuplaq
enenglishlish and others photo byzahnzjhnjim bcnedrttosaweito

bebergerrg e r presentsP resents recommendationsrecommanecommen lationsdationsdations to ICC
by jimbenedettojim benedetto

tundratandra times editor

KOTZVBPE r- thomasthomas R berger
presentedI1e

tlvc
antedented his report of the alaska

nativea review commission to the in
uh circumpolar conference recently
culminating nearly four years ofworkof work
on behalf of ICC and alaska native
people

the alaska native review com-
mission in the person of berger
himself visited 60 villages across
alaska in order to documentdocumentthe the con-
cerns of alaska natives over the pro-
gress of the alaska native claims set
dement act of 1971

copies of the published work
village journey were distributed

ICC kotzebue
1986

to the delegates from greenland
alaska and canada shortly bealobeflobeforerc
berger delivered his remarks to the
assembly

berger said in his report that the
deep concerns expressed by alaska
natives covered main areas land aclsclselff
government and subsistence

holding our ground

according to berberberger s findings
deep structural flaws in ANCSA

make it likely that native people will
lose their land through corporate
takeovers after 1991 when statutorystatutorstastatutorytutor
protections on the land expire throuxthrou3through
financial failures in which land would
have to be surrendered to creditors or
through state taxation ofot the land
holdings of the village and regional
corporations created under ANCSA

in order to counter these very real
threats to the land berger recom-
mends that the lands be retribalizrctribaliz
ed and get all the protections of I1inn-
than country under federal law

in order to accomplish this says
berger congress would have to pass
enabling legislation something hethe

entire alaska congressional delegation
0is onin recordrei ord opposing and establish
dj fund from hethe ANCSA 7j7qaq revenuesrevenue
it11 dealdt J wilhwith hethe debts already incur
red thus tai hv the corporations

tribal governments

berger s second main recommenda-
tion is thaithat tribal governments assume
a greater role in the local governments
of alaska s bush communities

this could be accomplished if the
state would make more money
available for the provision bfbasic ser-
vices which hebe says would entail the

recognition of tribal governing
authority by the state this should be
no problem says berger who points
out that the state already provides
limited funding to tribal councils in 55
unincorporated villages

berger told the delegates and
observers at the weeklongweeklong ICC
meeting that native sovereignty is an
american idea developed by chief
justice john marshall in the 1800s

the idea was reaffirmed by the war
ren and burger courts in this century
said berger and has been adopted as
a legal basis for asserting the rights of
nativeactiveative peoples in manyminy countries
around the world

subsistence

bergers third major recommenda-
tiont on concernsco native access to fish and
wildlife bergers report calls for tribal
jurisdiction over native subsistsubsistenceenoc on
native lands for guaranteed native
access to fish and wildlife resources

on public lands already guaranteed by
the alaska national interest lands
conservation act of 1980 on federal
lands and by a recently signed sub-
sistencesistesi ncc measure on state lands and
for a native share in the management
responsibilities on lands used by
nativesnatins for subsistence

the audience showed its rcsrespectdec t bbyY
waiting patiently for berger when il-
lness forced him to retire briefly from
the main area before returning to com
plete hishisremaiksremarks

dalecdalee sambo special assistant to the
president of ICC told the tundrarundi
timesrimes that through his work berger
has captured the voice of village
alaska

it isis now up toio native people to use
their own voices she said

at the close ofbergersofbcrgers report to the
conference delegates unanimously
passed a motion to endorse and sup
port the recommendations made in

village journey


